Second Floor
Reference/Information Desk (Ask Here)
(Call Numbers: Ref + Number)
Reference Books/Law Collection, Periodicals (Magazines & Newspapers), ProQuest, WebCat (Online Catalog) Workstations, Internet Terminals, CD-ROM Network, Printer, Photocopier/Copy-Card Machine, Microform Reader/Printer, Group Study Rooms/Study Areas

Third Floor (back page)
Circulation Desk
Circulating Books (Call Numbers PQ-Z), Feature Books, Pamphlets, Reserve Collection, McNaughton Collection, Short-term loan Books, Compact Discs/Players, Films, Videos & DVD recordings/Players, Cassette Tapes, Headphones, WebCat (Online Catalog) Workstations, Printer, Photocopiers, Typewriter, Library Cards, Fine Payments, Gallery or Orientation Room, Study Areas

Fourth Floor (back page)
(via inside stairs from THIRD Floor only), Circulating Books (Call Numbers A-PN), Quiet Study Areas
Finding Call Numbers on the Shelf at Rio Hondo Library

Read call numbers line by line:
Read the first line in alphabetical order:
A, B, C, D... L, M, N, O...

Read the second line as a whole number:
1, 2, 3, 45, 100, 1000, 2000, 2400...

The third line is a combination of letter and numbers:
Read the letter alphabetically.
Read the number, as a decimal, e.g., 456 = .45, 4278 = .724
(Groups of numbers have more than one combination of letter-number line.)

This is the year the book was published.
Chronological order: 1985, 1987, 1993, 1992...